Sereospecific et,hylene-l,k& was oxidized to ethylene oxide-1,2-dz over Ag cat.alysts in a flow reactor at lS(t-280°C. The epoxide products did not completjely randomize for any of the reaction conditions explored. Using a catalyst with good selectivity, 57.5 f 1% of the epoxide had the same configuration as the starting material; with a less selective catalyst 54.0 f 1% was found. Variation of temperature did not affect the results for either catalyst. It was possible to increase slightly the percentage retention by decreasing the catalyst bed or increasing the flow rate through the reactor. Types of surface processes that can be eliminated by these observations were discussed as well as several hypotheses that can account for the deviations from complete randomization.
INTRODUCTION
The utility of microwave spectroscopy as a method both to distinguish geometric isomers and to determine quantitatively their concentration in mixtures has led to its development as an important technique for the study of mechanisms of heterogeneously catalyzed reactions. The position of inclusion of an isotopic atom in the reaction products can provide information on the structure of the surface intermediates. The relative proportions of the isomers can often suggest or rule out specific reaction pathways. Hirota et al. (I-6) have applied microwave spectroscopy to mechanistic studies of catalytic hydrogenation and exchange reactions of olefins and acetylenes with transition metals. Exchange reactions of propene with transition metal complexes have also been studied (7-9).
Kondo et al. (10) have obtained more detailed mechanistic information about catalytic hydrogen transfer and exchange of propene by examining the distribution of isomers during the course of the reacDion. The study reported here is the first application of microwave spectroscopy to a hetcrogeneous catalytic oxidation.
The oxidation of ethylene (ET) to ethylenc oxide (ETO) on a silver catalyst is a reaction which has been studied from many perspectives. It is unique among olefin oxidations in formation of an cpoxide in high yields. Silver is the only material which has been found effective to catalyze this reaction. The nature of the active oxygen species on the silver surface, the silver surface itself, the effect of moderators on the surface, as well as kinetic and other measurements, have been reviewed by Voge and Adams (11) , Sachtler (12), and Kilty and Sachtlcr (13) . Species present on the surface under reaction conditions have been observed by infrared spcctros-copy (14) (15) (16) and mechanisms have been suggested by which adsorbed oxygen and ethylene combine to form reaction products.
Richey (17) has used infrared spect#ros-copy to analyze the dcuterated cthylcne oxides produced from the oxidat,ion of cisor trans-ET-& in a recycle reactor. Hc rcportcd that 70% of the ETO-d, had the same configuration as the original ET-d, and sugg&cd t,hat a concwtckd rwction followed by readsorption of the ETO to form a primary free radical would account for this. Hall has reported (18) that the mixture of cis-and trans-ETO-dz is cquimolar or nearly equimolar. HP has pointc>d out that t#his would be rxpect'ed if thr reaction were to pass through a biradical intermediate.
In view of these different observations, wc considered it worthwhile to rwxamine the question using micro\vave (MW) spcctroscopy to determine the cis/trans distribution of the ET&d, formed upon oxidation of cis-or trays-ET-dz. This twhniqua is att'ractivc bccauw its high wsolution climinatcs any ambiguities from int'wfering absorptions. Morcwvcr both spwirs have a number of MW t#ransitions which could provide checks on internal consistency. Finally, t,hc high sensitivity of the m&hod permits investigation of whrther small amounts of unexpected isotopic species \vcre formed in the reaction, e.g., ET@l,l-& or ETO-dl.
METHODS
Bpparatus. A Hcwlebt-Packard S46OA microwave spectromctrr was used for measurement of the relative intensitirs of the rotational absorption lines. Cat,alytic rc'actions were carried out in a I'yrcx glass flow rcact'or system. The reactor consisted of the following: an inlet system for t'h(B introduction of air followed by a cold t'rap (-160°C) to remove water and carbon dioxide impurities, a second trap containing the ET-d2 wagcnt at a tcmpctraturc dictated by the C2HJ~z/02 mixture dcsired, the catalyst bed held in a 1%cm-o.d. t'ubc on a fritted disk with glass wool packing above the catalyst, and a syst'em of cold t'raps following the catalyst bed for removal of products. A hwting unit surrounded the wgion containing thtl cat#alyst and glass wool. The clntirc system could be wacuat8ed and the catalyst could bc rcducrd in Hz while in t#he reactor.
Reugcr/ts. Two pwcipit:tt,c>d silvrr catalysts wro pwpawd as dcscribcd by Wilson ct al. (19) and furthw clcancd by lvashing in conwntrat,cd SH,OH.
Approximat'e BET surface areas of the two silver powdcrs wow obtained using Kr. The surface arras of both cat,alysts fell within the range of 0.02 to 0.2 m2 g-l gwerally rrportcd for silwr powders. The surface awa of catalyst 2 diff(wd from that' of catalyst 1 by about a factfor of 3. Hydrogc>n used for the silver wduction was Lindc prcpurifir>d grade which was paswd through a liquid S, t'rap brfore USC. Lindc dry air was used for the oxidations. Cis-and trajrs-ET-cr'2 ww obtjaincd from Merck Sharpc and Dohmo, Canada, Ltd. Their deutctrium compositions ww drtcrmined by mass spwtral and infrared analysis ; the wsults arc listed in Tabl(l 1.
The silver catalyst powders were placed in the wactor and reduced in Hz at 310°C befow initial usage. Prwtabilization also consisted of passage of air over the catalyst at 200-250°C for several hours prior to t#he reaction. To conduct a reaction, air at S psig and a known flo~v rate was passed through the ET-d2 sat'urator trap (-136 to -145°C) and into t'hc heated catalyst bed. Thtl flow r:tt,e and fwd mixtuw w(w originally chosen bo produw sufficient8 yic>ld of products to wpnrat,c> and analyzc~ by t#hc methods describrd. The product,s, C2H2D&, C02, H&, and some of t,hc unrcacttad C2H3D2, ww trapped at -160°C. After completion of t#he reaction, the products w-ew wparatod by low-t,empcrature fractional condwsation and yic>lds \v(w debtormined \\-ith a calibrated vacuum lint. Com- where R is the ratio of all the remaining quantities in ylnax for the two species. For pleteness of separation was determined by the two CzHzD20 isomers, the quantities infrared spectroscopy. Microwave measurenecessary to compute R can all be unamments were made on the fraction containbiguously calculated or measured, except ing the CzHzDzO mixtures.
for fV, since the rotational spectra of the Microwave intensity analysis. The signal, isomers have been analyzed by Hirose (22). S, observed from a microwave spectrom-
The ratio of fV(cis)/fV(trans) was chosen cter is linearly related to the absorption to be 1 in our analysis and the effect of coefficient for the rotational line (20), different assumptions for this value is ana-
lyzed in the results section. For additional discussions of microwave theory and analywhere y is the absorption coefficient, L, is sis, see Refs. (20) and (21) . the effective absorption path length of the All intensity measurements were made radiation, and G is a constant instrument at room temperature. Sample pressure in gain factor for a particular set of operating the region of 40 mTorr was used. The inconditions. The absorption coefficient is tensity of a given line varied linearly with defined as follows: pressure in this region. All measurements were made on fully modulated lines with
an arbitrarily selected crystal current of Ymax 3c(kT)+ 57.6 PA. This low power level was chosen in a region where the intensity is a linear
function of crystal current and saturation effects were believed to be minimal. Repeated measurements of Av for the ciswhere N is the number of molecules per and trans-C$HsDzO species failed to indicubic centimeter ; h is I'lanck's constant ; k cate a difference in the half-width which is Boltzmann's constant : T is the temnera-, I~ exceeded the experimental uncertainty when lines of the same t'ransition were compared. The method of measurement. adopted, therefore, was to observe the absorption maximum of a particular transition for the cis-CzHzDzO and trans-C&HtD,O alternately, for a period of not less than 100 time constants, making a total of ten separate measurements on each line. The location of the baseline was determined after each individual measurement. Both symmetric and antisymmetric transit,ions were measured as a check on the correct assignment of the nuclear statistical weight factors.
In addition to the intensity measurements on cis-and trans-CzHnDzO, a search was made of the 30-to 40-GHz region on samples of the products of some of the catalytic reactions for lines due to l,l-C2H2D20, C2H3D0, C2HD30, C2DA0, and C2H10. The spectra of t.hosc isotopically substituted species which were not reported by Hirose (22) wcrc calculat'cd with rotational constants dcrivcd from the dat,a in his paper. The procedure involved dtbtcrmining the r. coordinates which fit best' t.he rotational constants of the ten reported isotopes. This indicated that low .J transitions for the unrrport'ed species should be predictable t,o f.50 MHz and easily srarchcd for. RESULTS Figure 1 summarizes the behavior of the two silver powder catalysts over the temperature range explored in these exprriments. Difficulties with t'emperature control over the course of each catalytic reaction require the assignment of an uncertainty of at least f5"C to each point plotted. There is also a large uncertainty (-10ojO) attached to the ordinate values at the low end of the temperature range for catalyst 1 where total yields were less than 0.02 mmole and CO, was very near the detection limits. The pronounced inverse relationship of a.ctivit#y and selectivity vs temperature for catalyst 2 suggests that consecutive oxidation of ET0 to COZ at higher temperatures is a more important process for this catalyst than cat'alyst 1 at this low flow rate. The decrease in selectivity with tcmperature for both catalysts may suggest undesirable concentration and/or t'empcrature gradients in the reactor (11) . However the data scc'm equivocal in this regard since the temperature/selectivity charact'eristics of the catalysts arc generally consist'ent with those reported by Spat,h et al.
Catalysts
(23) for a reactor design which minimized such gradiwtn.
Analysis of E'thylette Oxide: Total Isotopic CompositiotL
A microwave analysis of all ethylene oxide species present in two representative samples of catalytic reaction products is presented in Table 1 . The uncertainties arc assigrwd by allowing the statistJical variations in thr experimental data to assume maximum
values. An additional uncortainty is introduced by the lack of information from which to cvuluate the vibrational partition funct'ions for all the spccics observed. USC of partition functions calculated with the vibrational frequencies determined by the force field of Cant and Armstead (24) does not result in changes in the percentage composition beyond the range of the uncertainties already assigned. It is t'o be noted that, aside from the distribution of the cis-and lrc~n.s-~~C~H~D~O, the composition of the oxides parallels that of the starting materials. Searches in the region of 30-40 GHz for lines due t,o WzD,O, W2HD30, and l,lJ2C2H2D~0 failed to provide evidence that any of these species were prcscnt in the samples. Thercfore, they were less than 0.01% of the mixture.
Also, ir analysis of unrcactrd ET-d2 rccovercd after the catalytic reaction showed no indication of changes from the xtart'ing material.
The good agreement, botwcn the composition of the start,ing matrrials and their oxides (apart from the ET&d2 species) indicates that the microwave analysis has an accuracy of about 1%. In support of this, the 13C abundances in the ETO-d2 are also close to the expect'ed natural abundancw.
Dideuteroethyle?le Oxide: Cis/tratls Composition Tables 2 and 3 contain rcprescntativc data on t'he ratios of the cis-and transETOd2 produced in react'ions on catalysts 1 and 2, respectively. The uncertainties in the intensity ratios represent the random errors in the series of ten measurcmrnts from which the average value presrntrd was derived. The uncertainties in the percentage ci.s-C2H2D# are obtained from those of the intensity ratios by simple propagation of error analysis. A systematic error is present due to the lack of vibrational partition functions for cis-and tray-C2H2D20. To determine the magnitude of this error, three possibilities \vcrc cxaminc>d. Using the data in Ref. (24) and trtxating all the observed frequencies as fundamc>ntals, a ratio of partition functions fV(cG)/fV (trails) = 0.993 is obtained. If the frcqucncirs from the two force field calculations in this same reference are used the ratios become fV(cZ's)/fV(trans) = 1.017 (rocking vibrations assumed higher than txisting) and fV (cis)/f,(trans) = 1.000 (twist'ing vibrations assumed higher than rocking). The factor fV (cis)/f,(frans) = 0.993 changes the percentage cis-CnHzD20 only within the limits of uncertainty already assigncld.
fv(cis)/fv(trans) = 1.017 drcreascs t'hc percentage cis-CzH2D& by a few tenths of a percent. Therefore a ratio of unity for the partition functions XVWY tBak(An in the calculations.
No correction has bcthn made for powclr saturation eff'octs. The small diffcrcnccls (less than a percent) bet,wcen the valuc~s obtained in measurements on t,he same sample using different transitions may bc due to saturation effects, slight changes in effective ccl1 path length due to residual standing \vavcs, or some othrr unknolvn effect,. Kcverthclcsn, the high consist'enc? for different t'ransitions is gratifying and makes a compelling case that the true percentages differ by less than 1% from the values reported in Tables 2 and 3 . Furthermore, the consistency obtained for the same rotational transition mcasurcd for different samples (reaction tcmperaturcs) is even bet,ter in almost every case. This gives us confidence that small changes in the rclativc amounts of the spccics cm be detected for different reaction samples if the same transit'ion is employed ; differences of about 0.5% lvould appear to be significant.
The dat,a in Tables 2 and 3 indicate that there is no variation with temperature of t'hc product distribut'ion on either catalyst 1 or 2 alt.hough scloctivity varies to some cxtcnt \\-it!h tcmpcrat'urc over t'he range studied for bot,h catalysts. In addition, it is scm that the less sclect~ivc catalyst (catalyst 2) produces a higher drgrce of randomization of the product.
The effect on product distribution of variat8ion in the mass of catalyst and flow rate is presented in Table 4 . Decreasing the amount of catalyst or increasing the flow rate, using either catalyst, decreases the amount of randomization.
Since the small changes are systematic and appear significant by the criteria Just discussed, we bclicve they arc not artifact's. The last two reactions listed in Table 4 for catalyst 2 were also checked for changes in selectivity.
Increases of about 10% were obtained relative to that presented for the same catalyst and temperature in Fig. 1 .
DISCUSSION
The ratios of the dideutcroethylenc oxides formed with both catalysts used in this study show that the epoxide products did not completely randomize for any of the reaction conditions explored.
[Although the zero-point energies of cis-and trans-GHzDzO are not precisely known, vibrational data (24) indicate that the c&/bans ratio in an equilibrium mixture will be 1.00 f 0.02.1 Using catalyst 1 (higher selectivity), 57.5 f 1% of the epoxide had the same configuration as the starting material; with the less selective catalyst 2, 54.0 f 1% was found. Variation of reaction temperature or configuration of starting material did not affect the results for either catalyst. It was possible, however, to increase the percentage retention slightly by decreasing the catalyst bed length (i.e., catalyst mass) or increasing the flow rate through the reactor.
The temperature insensitivity of the cis/ tram randomization ratio while sclcctivity changed markedly implies that temperature and temperature gradients were not influencing the randomization kinetics. The small dependence of the randomization ratio upon a sixfold change in catalyst mass and a threefold change in flow rate suggests some mass transfer effects on the randomization kinetics. The effect appears small but deserves additional exploration in further studies.
Although some kinetic ambiguities rcmain, nevertheless, the principal obscrvation is noteworthy, viz., that the cis/trans ratios deviate somewhat from the statistical values and vary for the two catalysts. In this regard it is also interesting that the observed &s/bans ratios in this study are intermediate to those reported by Richey (I?') and Hall (18) . This suggests that catalyst properties arc an important clement in determining the extent of randomization. Certainly the observations indicate that some caution should be exercised before concluding that a reaction pathway with loss of stereo configuration about the carbon-carbon bond of ethylene completely defines the epoxidation mechanism.
In considering rationalizations on a more molecular level for this deviation from complete randomization, it is apparent that the temperature insensitivity places several constraints on possible proposals. A simple reaction pathway seems unlikely, which invokes an activation energy or barrier, for example, an intermediate with restricted rotation about a C-C bond. In a similar vein, two parallel competing surface reactions at the same s&c, loading to randomization and retention, rcspcctivcly, arc only possible if they have nearly the same activation energies. Such a situation could apply t,o formation of a radical intclrmcdiate on the surface (Ag-0-CH2-CH,.) (16, 18) permitting ring closure to occur somctimes before C-C bond rotation. Also the possibility of two parallel compct'ing reactions, even with somwhat different activation energies but at different reaction sitq cannot be excluded until a mow thorough investigation is undertaken into the possibility that diffusion-limited reaction conditions may have occurred.
The high and variable conversions (or selectivitics) with temperature changes for bot'h catalysts, while flow rate and partial pressures remained unchanged, indicate condit,ions for which rcadsorpt'ion and further oxidation of ET0 wcrc importrant,. These marked changc>s in conversion with tempcraturc, while cis/trans rat.& ww invariant, indicates t,hat certain consrcutivc processes arc not likely to bc wlatrd to t,he deviations from complctc randomization. Hcncc, processes involving wadsorption of unrandomizcd ET0 formc>d by a concerted process followed by drsorption of randomized ETO, as proposed by Richry (17), do not easily conform t,o the observations nor does a scheme in which unrandomizcd ET0 is readsorbcd followed by compctitivc dcsorpt.ion of either randomized ET0 or COZ.
Additional constraints arc impowd from negative isotopic labeling results for species other than ETO-1,2-d2. Pathways can be climinatcd which involve intcrmcdiatcs which could dcsorb to cvcn a small cxtclnt to give ETO-l,l-d2, ETO-dl, etc. Also, t,h(l absence of change in t'hc cis/trans ratio of the ET-1,2-c& as monitored by ir rcduws the likelihood of an ET adsorption/dtwrption step prior to oxidation as a major source for randomization. This observation is not as compelling in eliminating the following process : CZH2D20(random) + CzH2Dz(cis) -+ CzHzDzO(cis) + CzH2DZ (random). Such oxygen exchange has been observed (25) and only a small contribution is necessary to account for our data; thr concomitant change in the ET could go undrtcctcd by ir. Howver, this process is not wry attractive in view of the inscnsitivity of the randomization ratio over a wide temperature range while the adsorptivitiw of the ETO(random) and ET(cis) arc prcsumsbly changing as well as their rclat.ivc concentrations as cvidenccd by t'he variable sclwtivitics and conversions. The above considerations indicate a number of reaction proccsscs on the surface that can bc eliminat'cd. Several hypotheses that can account for the incomplete randomization were also discussed. Some of thcsc proposals can be investigated by additional labeling experiments using MW spectroscopy. Additional experiments are also sugg&ed for further delineating the sensitivity of the cis/trans ratio to variables such as reaction composition, catalyst properties, and reactor parameters. Such experimcnts should lead to additional insights regarding the mechanism of oxidation of cthylrnct.
